Tent
Functions

FOOD OPTIONS

TIMING

LIGHT SNACK – 1 starter, 2 standard
options - $18 pp
(5 pieces of food per person)

Lunch bookings: 12pm – 4:30pm
Dinner bookings: 6pm – 11:30pm

STANDARD – 2 starters, 3 standard, 1
premium option - $32 pp
(8 pieces of food per person)
SUBSTANTIAL – 2 starters, 3 standard, 2
premium options - $44 pp
(12 pieces of food per person)
Food options included in the platters:
STARTER
- Chips with aioli
- Wedges with sweet chilli & sour cream
- Garlic & Parmesan Flat Bread
STANDARD
- Karaage Fried Chicken Tenders
- Mini Nachos Boats
- Blinis with smoked salmon, cream cheese
& capers
- Arancini
- Pastries
- Crostini with Mediterranean vegetables
& aioli
- Pumpkin Satay Tarts
- Spinach & Cream Cheese Tarts
- Beetroot & Feta Tarts
PREMIUM
- Bao Buns with pulled pork, cabbage
& picked cucumber
- Wonton Prawns with Najim chili
- Beef Sliders

FOOD TIMING
Food starts coming out between 30-60
minutes from the start of the booking.

COSTS
Deposit of $300 ($140 refundable on food
and drinks packages)
$160 kept from the deposit for the setup, pack down and styling of the tent
including fresh flowers

GUEST NUMBERS
20 people max - 8 people minimum

SETUP
All Packages include:
- 1 x floor cushion per person
- 1 x place setting per person
- Rugs to cover the floor
- Side plate
- Napkin
- Fork
- Bluetooth speaker
- Placemat
- Water glass & water bottles
- Wine glass* (*if wine package is picked)
- Light chandelier (dinner bookings)
- Fresh flowers & LED candles
- Drink pales filled with ice & drinks

SETUP DESIGNS
PINKS
- Pink napkins
- 2 flower bunches
- Rattan placemats
BLUES
- Blue napkins
- 2 flower bunches
- Rattan placemats
JUNGLE
- Topical leaves under the plates
as place mats
- Light green napkins
- 2 flower bunches
WHITE
- White napkins
- Rattan placemats
- 2 flower bunches
COLOURFUL
- All different coloured napkins
- Rattan placemats
- 2 flower bunches

DRINKS PACKAGES
(pp - drinks per person)

BEER AND CIDER $40 a head
1 jug of soft drink per 5 people
5 bottles of beer or cider per person
- SuperDry
- Great Northern Super Crisp
- Corona
- Greenock Victorville Pale Ale
- Coopers Pale Ale
- Barossa Cider Co.

WINE AND BEER $40 a head
1 jug of soft drink per 5 people
1 bottle of wine per 4 people
RED
- Laughing Jack Shiraz
- Clarrys GSM
WHITE/BUBBLES
- Cool Woods Sauvignon Blanc
- Whistler Wine Frizzante (Sweet)
- RedBank Emily Pinot Noir Chardonnay
Brut Cuvee
2 BOTTLES OF BEER OR CIDER
- SuperDry
- Great Northern Super Crisp
- Corona
- Greenock Victorville Pale Ale
- Barossa Cider Co.
SOFTIES $10 a head
1 jug of soft drinks/juice per 2 people
SPIRITS $40 a head
1 jug of soft drink per 5 people
4 cans or bottles per person
- Raspberry/Guava Cruisers
- Jack Daniels and Coke
- CC and Dry
- CC and Cola
- Bundaberg and Cola
- Gordon’s Pink Gin and soda
- Johnnie Walker and Cola
DRINK AT YOUR OWN PACE
Pay per drink that your guests order at the
bar & allow them to come in and order as
they want

TENT FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
WHEN DOES THE FOOD COME OUT?
Lunch bookings food will start to come out between 12:30pm – 1:00pm and dinner
bookings will start to come out between 6:30pm – 7:00pm
HOW DO THE DRINK PACKAGES WORK?
The drink packages need to be organised prior to your function date. Once you have
picked the package, we will place all your drinks within the tent on ice for you and your
guests to enjoy before you arrive.
HOW DO THE FOOD PACKAGES WORK?
Food packages are required to book the tent. The food packages need to be organised
prior to your function date. You will pick your food package and we will bring this out to
you and your guests within the tent. All food is shared style on platters with each guest
getting their own side plate to fill up and enjoy.
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